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MINNEAPOLIS.
NOTE AND COMMENT.

A lady rooming in a fashionable Sat
In upper town purchased a bottle or
valerianate <-f ammonia a fewdays ago,
foi nervousness from wblch.it seems, she
Isa sufferer. She placed the bottle on
a shelf In the bath room, and in some
manner the cork became loosened, emit'
liiiL'(he terribly disagreeable '"lor. It
ho happened that the proprietor ol th<:

.nto the bath room, be re
iir<-?i precipitately and, rushing to a
telephone, Notified Ilia plumbers to i>--
pair to )ns house Immediate

"Something oi somebody has fallen
into the ewei pipes and died," said he,
"conic quick or we'll all get the fever. ,

The plumbers came, marveled at the
nmell, and tore up nearly every pipe in
the house, but tailed t<> Bud the decora

object they wire niter. After
\u25a0 . : \u0084 foi four da] \u25a0 the

plumbers were finall) Forced to admit
that they were baffled, and could do
nothing with thecase, 1hereupon they
left the house. Meanwhile the yoting
lady bad anothei atlai I ol nei to
and tool: the innocent little bottle away
from the bath room. The landlord was
Immediately satisfied Una the plumbers
Jia<! accomplished more than they
thought, and paid their bill uugrudg
Ingly.

in spite of the fact thai nearly every
clergyman m the cltj preached on hell
Sunday night, the weather has remained
ngreeably cool, and no straw hats or
summer dresses arc noticed on the
itreets.

The (streets will not be Illuminated
inline the national convention, lor the
aldermen say that the moon is expected
to be lull. ItIs pretty aafe tosay that
a great many good Republicans will im-
jt;it<: the moon in thai particular, too.

The .'idv?'iiiU"K(.'.s at reciprocity are
Ipem^' exempli ied every day in the

< itle . 'I hree Minneapolla men
went to St. Paul the olnei day and were
robbed of their money. T woSt. Paul
men came to Minneapolis and were
treated in a like courteous manner.

What, an arbitrary power the park

board is anyway. The park. policemen
this hummer will not be allowed to sit
on the Kniss and talk to nurse Kills. It
is rumored that it thHTule hi"toorigid!)
enforced the board wiH have to look for
it new ion: 01 policemen. < There are
Rome things thai even a park "bob"
can't stand.

Patrolman William .). Recce has
opened -a cigar biki contectionery store
near the West hotel, lie ought to make
a tidy little fortune selling plug tobacco
and peanuts to his fellow officers.

Alex Mullen is writing a book en-
titled "How to Catcii Tascott," and Otto
Miller will Illustrate and print it lor
him.

Colichtly Mi/iiillwould bettor resur-
rect his flannel shirt ami little soft felt
hat and take another turn around the
under side of the city. According to
published -arcounu K?vr.l>r. I'aikhurst,
of New York, leads him by several laps
inMi? investigation -of: those quarters
where beer Is sold at wine prices.where
"paintings by ho old musters" abound
inevery room, and where Terpsichore's
worshippers obey the sentiment of
"beauty unadorned, adorned the mo '\u25a0

Jt remained tor the physiologl :al
scientist <>t the Jay to discover
a iliaiiwith a "hair' lip.

Kip \'au Winkle has a rival in Minne-
apolis, ami in' is connected with the
bvenlng Tribune. lie has just come
bach io coiisclousiiess, after fifteen
yearsof slumber, and discovered that
him Hingle rail car track Is a recent in-
vention.

Ihut John IjOiik been alive at the
time, old Sir Harry Boyle's famous re-
mark about the man who "never opened
his month hut In* put his toot in it"
would not have been received us a
"bull," but as literal truth. The trouble
with Mr. I.oijkis that his tool la too
isinall, and even when so inserted be-
tween his tcei'i still leaves room for his
tongue to wag. Wear a bitter boot.
Air. Long.

William Henry Eustla realizes now
that the tale of the Oklahoma land
buomers a few years ago was but char-
acteristic of what, comes to all boomei s,
even national convention boomers, the
men who work and accomplish benefi-
cent objects in tin; face ofopposition
are almost invariably beaten out of the
rewards by those who saved their lungs
mid muscle lor their own Beiiish ends.

A milkman, who has the reputation
<>i selling more water than lacteal fluid,
did a phenomenal business yesterday.
His cans were emptied several times
during the inornlnir. It all came about
through a label on the cans reading
"lilcb." The customers thought itre-
ferred to the quality of the milk, but in-
stead, it merely signified that Dairy
Commissioner Klch bad examined the
cans.

A "home-made candy social" is to be
held in a Western avenue church this
evening, which accounts for the stock
of painkiller laid in by the pantoryes-
tciday. He'doesn't intend to allow any
?f his flock to suffer with "tfripei."

Beatley Was Persecuted.
The management of the Merchants'

Protective association lias received an-
swers to several of the letters written
to ascertain the truth about Beatley.the
former manager, says the Northwest
Trade, and tin*} all anice that the pur-
pose of the attack on him was evidently
to drive Beatley out of bus mess, and to
prevent him from forming a rival asso-
ciatiou,and that the proceedings against
him were vexatious and without founda-
tion. Itbecomes more and more evi-
dent that the animus of the re cent at-
tack was hostility to the association as
a formidable rivalin the collection bus-, ness in Minneapolis.

\u25a0 \SU &.JU9 &Aniv Ma *

IS A POSITIVE CURE
Forall Painful Complaint*nndWeal??

jieases bo common umong tue

Ladies of the Wosid.. It willcare entirely tiia WOWt form of Female
Complaints, all Ovarian troubles." Inflammation
ud L'iceration, Fallingand Displacements, also
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to

the Chang* of Life. It willdiuolra and expel

tumors fromILouterus inan early siagoof dcveJ-
opnieiit. The tcmlency to enneerons humors
there is cliccUed very speotlily by Itsuse. Corre-

..!,deuce freely answered. Address incontidonce
tYIMAK.riNKIIAMMED. CO.. Lynn, Maw.

Lvdta K.PlnkhamVMVKU PILLS cure con-
Btipaliou, biliousness, and torpidity of tUolavor.

els. pet box. bold by nilUiuggitU.
_

PALMER AND FLOWER
Already These Two Have a

Club Working" for Them
in Minneapolis.

Complete Programme for the
Cleveland Club's Banquet

Tonight

Another Byrnes Note Which
Tim's Father Says He

Never Indorsed.

Louis Webbar's Wife Wants
Divorce? and

Trusts.

The formation wafted from Wash
inirton yesterday {isto the boon fur
Palmer and Flower as the Democratic
national ticket bore fruit in Minneapo-
lis yesterday. It set those men who
look upon both Cleveland and Hillas
impossibilities to work. Their work
materialized last night in a meeting in
the eflice ot M. W. Meagher, in the
Wright block. There a Palmer and
Flower Democratic club was organized.
The club starts oat with a membership
of only seventeen names, but all the
members who attended the meeting
stated that they could find hundreds of
men in the city who would like to loin
just such a club. They predict that the
Palmer and Flower boom will assume
great proportions before the meet! of
the national convention in Chicago,
The leading spirit of the club is
M. W. Meagher, who, although
he lias been prominently work-
ing in the interest of men
who were avowed Cleveland supporters,
has had his doubts about Cleveland
being the proper man to nominate. in
the county convention be was an en-
thusiastic supporter of and a hard
worker for Major Winston. Air.
Meagher is, however, somewhat of an
independent. The officers *of the
Palmer and Flower club are: Presi-
dent, M. W. Meagher; vice president.
J. Montague Quigley; secretary and
treasurer, Panton Sliearin. For the
present the quarters of the new or
ganization will be in Meagher 's office,
in the Wright block.

The programme for the banquet of
the Cleveland club tonight at the West
In honor of the natal day or Thomas
.Jefferson is completed. Itwillbe found
that It embraces representative Demo-
crats of the Northwest and Minneapolis
among* the speakers. Allof the speak-
ers will be limited to ten minutes, with
the exception of C. 8. Darrow, of Chi
cago, who, as the speaker of the even
ing, willhave at his disposal a fullhalf-
hour in which todo justice to tlie mer-
its of Graver Cleveland. The following
is the programme:

F. C. BtOOKS, InM-iiiiiiti-r;addrehH of wel-
come. J. C Ilayne?. president of Cleveland
club; "I'llihii Jefferson, "Hon.Thoinntt Wil-
boii; "Democracy in Minnesota, l'iut aua
I'riM'ni," .liiiiil-h W. Lawrence: "Grove?
Cleveland/ C. S. narrow, ol Chicago;
\u25a0The Local Democracy," Hon. P. B. Winston ;
'The Cleveland < lab, Howe Paige; "The
Billion Dollar Conjcretss," lion; C. K. ilan
drenu; 'The Wage Earner in Poilllci O. T.
Ericksoti; "The < uiii|.ui 'ii of Education,
X. l!. Child*; "'Hie Awakening of the
Farmer," Hon. I). W. Lawler.

TIM BYRNKB AGAIN.

Bull on a Note Which IIIh Father
Deniea Having Indorsed.

Among the cases on the calendar of
the district court for tomorrow is the
case of (Jollied Averson against Tim-
othy K. Byrnes. The suit is brought to
recover on a promissory note. it is for
15,000, and was for a supposed short-

age on logs. Byrnes claims that he
afterwards discovered that the logs
were up to measurement and demanded
the return of the note, but could not
get it back, hence- the suit to recover
Inun him. To make the case compli-
cated, the note is indorsed by Daniel
Byrues, Tim's father, but the old iren-
tlemau denies ever having indorsed the
paper, although his name is there. Itis
hardly possible that it will i>e tried tor
some time, as Tim is at present out of
the city.

A DIVORCE NOW.

Another Chapter in the Mr. and
Mrs. Webber Romance.

There is another chapter in the Louis
Webber matter. Mrs. Webber has in-
stituted proceedings for divorce against
her husband, and in her complaint she
charges him with cruel and inhuman
treatment. The divorce proceedings are
instituted by'a local legal firm, and
when the "case is ready for trial
the dashing Mrs. Webber will
return to the city and
face the husband she ran away from.
The little child, taken away by Mrs.
Webber, has been returned, through the
influence of police authorities who
know of the recreant wife's where-
abouts, and yesterday was with its
lather. Mr. Webber, it isunderstood,
will bring a counter suit against his
wife and endeavor to secure the decree
himself. He stated to a GLOBE reporter.
however, that the whole matter would
lie dropped, and that his wife's suit
airainsi himself would never come to
trial.

THE GROCERS' TRUST.

Another Man Who Frowns on
Combinations.

The cry of trust has again been raised
inconnection with the Minneapolis lie-
tail Grocers' association. At the last
meeting of the association the bylaws
were so amended that the portion of
stock held by any one grocer can, If he
withdraws, be turned into a general
fund from which the other grocers can
draw it. That is part of the Droceedure
of other combinations. Hut the trouble
in this case arises over the bread agree-
ment. Ata recent meeting of the asso-
ciation an agreement was signed be-
tween the bakers and grocers, by virtue-
of which the bakers sell to the grocers
sixteen loaves of bread for a dollar, and
the grocers retail itfor live cents a loaf.
11. G. Koth, one of the largest grocers
in the city, refuses to accept the agree-
ment, and gives his reasons for so doinir
thus:

"~

"1refused tosign this this agreement
because 1considered ita boycott, which
1didn't believe in. lam selling bread
costing me Z)i cents at 4 cents per loaf.
The grocers demand that 1 sell itat 5
cents, and order my baker to charge roe
5 cents per loaf until 1 agree to sell it
at 5 cents. Mybaker is willingand
satisfied that 1should sell the bread at
4 cents, but has found itpolicy to obey
their commands. 1 am in sympathy
with the baker, and lie with me, but as
a matter of policy he complied with the
demand of the Retail Grocers' associa-
tion,"

The grocers have been paying three ,
cents a loaf for their bread, and many
of them have had to sell tor the same
price, Bence the combination. Mr.
Roth says he will continue the war un-
til the association comes to terms. The
Northwest Trade, In, its current issue,
evidently anticipating some such com-
plaint as" has been made, has this to say
about combinations:

"The retailer today stands between
two fires. The trust, the corporation,
the mutual agreements of importer,
manufacturer and jobber on one hand
Increase his expenses and lessen his
chances ol success; and on the other, a
system of credit dealing, with its en-
evitable perceutege of losses, writs to
engulf him. Competition also In a new
form in those vast earvaiwarles ofretail
trade, tgnwn as department stores,
Uneaten his trade in large towns and

cities with extinction, for the period ,
when men ot abilityand small capital
could make a competence by retailing I
goods or nanofactating ha's almost
passed away. The retailers must asso-
ciate or perish. The retailer must adapt
himself to the condition of his age, or
be swept away by forces as sure, piti-
less, silent and resistless as the current
of a deep river above a cataract."

The rest of the article is given up to
arguments to show that combining is
the spiritof tlie age, andthatsn/all con-
cerns are every day being crowded to
the wall.

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.
Allows 5 per cent interest on six-months
deposits.

ROASTS KLIOT.

Hon. J. W. Wumplrr Say* Mor-
nioiiHAre Low and Illiterate.

President Eliot, of Harvard college,
Mas been catching itall over the country
because of the "taffy"he spread over
the Mormons when he visited Utah
recently. The latest criticism of Eliot's
remarks comes from a Minneapolis man
who is well acquainted with Utah and
the Mormons. Hon. .1. W. Wumpler,
now a resident of Minneapolis, used to
be on the bench in I'ta'i. In that
position he became well acquainted with
the .Mormon characteristic!!. In talking
about Utah yesterday he said:

"When President Eliot was in Utah
lit;Wai wined and dined on several oc-
casions. Naturally, he was inclined to
have warm feelings toward the people
who had to royally entertained in.
That was what actuated him to speak
;ts be did, without a doubt. He proba-
bly said things that he did not mean
or would not have said had he been
better acquainted with ins subject.
When he undertakes to advocate state-
hood for Utah it is time lor all
true, loyal American citizens to
be heard. To consider statehood
for Itab for a moment is an
absurdity. The Mormons can outvote
the Gentiles by 10.000 at least. That
means that every office in Utah would
be occupied by a Mormon. They are, as
a rule, a low and illiterate class of peo-
ple and utterly incapable of managing
official affair*, that is, the mass of them.
The elders, or course, are men of educa-
tion, and they would carry things as
they might desire. They do not want to
see Mormonlsm die, as it woulddeprive
them of their influence, so the whole
power of the state would be employed
in keeping it and polygamy alive. Itis
much better to leave Utah a territory
and let the government appoint the of-
ficials."

? , FOR THE L.I IKS.

Rooms Kitted Up for Them to Do
Committee Work in.

The ladies of the convention recep-
tion committee met yesterday afternoon
at convention headquarters to begin
plans for their part ot the work of look-
ing after the convention visitors. The.
ladies expected to find just an ordinary
committee room with plain hard chairs
and bare Boor. Instead they discovered
that the rooms set aside for them had
been furnished and decorated in the
most sumptuous manner. The rooms
look more like a parlor than
like a room where women congregate
for business. Thecelllu^s are frescoed,
and the walls covered with pictures, In-
cluding a portrait of Mrs. Grover Cleve-
land. Yesterday the air was heavy
with the perfume of Mowers which the
florists of the city had sent out of com-
pliment to the ladies. The ladles'sec-
tion of the reception committee is made
up as follows:

Mewlamea 11. F. Brown, P. B. Winston, 3.
P. Snider, T. B. Walter. W. K. Hankell. J. b.
I'lllsbiiry, I). Morrison, Samuel Hill.F. 1..
<;reenleaf. It. l*.Langon, Thomas Lowry,W.
1). Wa-iliburn, A.J. Hit-then, ?. 11. knight,K.
O. Hay.

Yesterday the discussion of the ladies
was general in character. They have
not come todetails on their plans yet

CAN'T FIN PKARL,

But Judge Corrigun Ordered Her
Committed.

Aninteresting case was up in the pro-
bate court yesterday afternoon. A tew
days ago Chairman Coburu and M. W.
Nash, of the board of county commis-
sioners, made a petition to the court to
have Pearl Kleiner committed to the
state public school at Owatonna. Itwas
claimed that the child's mother, Mis.M.
A. Bishop, was not a tit person to.have
the care and custody of tin: child, and
thai .she bore a very poor reputation in
the neighborhood of where she lived at
258 Sixth avenue south. A summons
was served on her to be in court when
the case was called, with the child, but
she failed to put inan appearance, and
itwas found that thu child had not been
Been since the order was made. A num-
ber of witnesses were examined, and
considerable testimony was given ad-
verse to Mrs. Bishop. The court ordered
that Pearl be committed to the school.
ItIs doubtful ifthe order willbe carried
out very soon, as itis thought that the
mother has spirited the little one away.
The sheriff is now looking for her to
carry out the order of the court.

BNYDEIt IS VICTOR.

He Did No''Damage to a Woman
Who Wanted Help.

In1801 Mary K. llarrold was incarce-
rated in the police station over night on
the order of C. L. Snyder, city superin-
tendent of the poor department. This
she considered a degradation and a
damage to her character, notwithstand-
ing that she is seventy-two years ofage.
She brought suit against Mr.Snyder
for $10,000 damages. It appears that
she was poor and destitute, and as there
was noother place where she could be
taken the superintendent decided to
take her to the station, being prompted
by a desire to help her all in his power.

he case was called late yesterday after-
noon before Judge Canty in the main
courtroom. There was a laree number
of Interested spectators present, and the
opening addresses of the attorneys were
closely followed. The suit is an ex-
ceptional one, and on that account is
being closely watched by a large num-
ber. The trial lasted less than two
hours, a verdict being returned in favor
of Mr. Snyder. ?

Corrections and Charities.
At a meeting of the board of correc-

tions and charities yesterday afternoon
Dr. G. K. Smith made -an'offer' to intro-
duce his cure for alcoholism and the
opium habit into the workhouse. He
offered to cure a stipulated number of
persons at #10 each. The proposition
willbe considered by the board before |

before any action is taken, in the mat-
ter. The' college hospital building and
site at the corner of Ninth avenue
south and Sixth street was offered to
the board tor a city hospital. The prop-
osition was placed on -rile. Miss Mc-
Guire, who is acting as temporary ma-
tron of the workhouse, will remain
there. The board decided not to make
a regular appointment, but to allow her
to remain in the position for the time
being. Nels Lindquist was appointed
guard, vice Goss, resigned.

Two Fires, One Building.
The occupants of the Barton block, 9

Washington avenue north, had another
scare eaily yesterday morning. An
alarm was turned in from them at .->
o'clock, the lire being in the cutting
room of the Swinburne Printing com-
pany, on the fourth floor,the same place
where lire'caught Monday night. The
blaze proved a lively one, and at one
time it looked as though Temple Court
would catch fire. Brisk work on the
part of the fire department, however,
prevented any more than, $700 damage.'

?500 to the building and $200 to the
printing ? company's paraphernalia.
The cause of the fire is net known,
though Mr. Swinburne thinks itwas oc-
casioned by rats gnawing watches.

Lake Harriet Pavilion Suit.
J. H. Clementson and Emil Leege

leased the pavilion at Lake Harriet for

i

Inext cummer from the street railway

I company for$1,500. I? was aereed that
each was to put in one-half of the
amount, but Letrge has commenced pro-
ceedings tohave a receiver appointed,
claiming that he put in ?X) 0and that
Constamine failed toput up his share.
The money ailpassed through the lat-
ter's hand-*, and he thinks that there 19
something wrong, Conslantlne refuses
to sell out until be has been paid 175",
claiming that there Is over $200 in out-
standing bills. A receiver and account-
ing is asked for.

Democratic Kncceos Did It.

The suit of J. R. Snow, of Boston, to
recover $2,800 from '/.. Demeules was
considered yesterday before Judge

Smith and jury. InIKK),after the Dem-
ocratic successes in this state, Snow |
was induced to send a consignment of i
lemons valued at 14,000 to Demeules.
He claims that he was induced to do so
by the report of Dun and liradstreet's
agencies, and accounts which he had
heard of this place through the election.
Joe Jepsou was also said to be one of
the promoters of the scheme. However,

when the returns came to be made, it
was found that there was a shortage of
some 12,800, and suit was commenced
for this amount. The jury found a
verdict In favor of the plaintiff in the
full amount, withinterest.

Does Peterson Delay Them?
The grand jury was not in session

yesterday morning, but met at 2o'clock
in the afternoon. There i-> considerable
speculation as to what is occupying
their attention at the present time. It
is known that ail of the regular cases
from the municipal court have been dis-
posed of as well as several other mat-
ters of public interest. The general
opinion seems to be that the jury is
about to take up the Peterson matter,
although as far as known no witness
has been called who could throw any
light on the workings of the office. It
was thought that they would be ready
to report yesterday afternoon, but up to
the hour of adjourning there was no in-
dication that they would report until to-
day.

AnOld Citizen Gone.
I).C. Allen, an old and respected cit-

izen, of Minneapolis, died yesterday
afternoon at bis residence, 2309 Fourth
avenue north, the cause of death being
valvular disease of the heart. Mr.
Allenhad been illfor several months,
and, while his death had been expected,
itcame rather suddenly yesterday. He
leaves a wife and three children. His
son, A. E. Allen, is Oust deputy clerk of
the municipal court. The funeral,
which occurs today, willbe of a private
nature.

in- Libel Suit.

The 10,000 libel suit ot Joseph Chen-
eveny against Joseph Kopecky is down
on the calendar tor tomorrow. At the
time that Kopecky had the trouble with
bis wif? last year, itis claimed that he
made serious charges against Chenev-
env and a companion, witn the result
that they each brought suit against him
tor $10,000. 'lhere are a number of
cases before iton the docket, and it will
hardly be reached before the end of the
week.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The bank clearings yesterday were 1.411. \u25a0

625.96.
J. C. Mc?reen, James Hefferonand August

Monday have been appointed patrolmen,
'I'll*;regular weekly badge ulioot of the

Ulniieapolii Gnu dim willbegin tomorrow
afternoon on the club grounds promptly at '1
o'clock.

At the meeting of the Homeopathic Med-
ical society tonight at lli>:Library, Dr.11. C.
I.conani will read a paper on "Abepsiss Dis-
infection."

The Security Warehouse company Is pre-
paring to erect another six story warehouse
adjoining the present warehouso at.Fourth
avenue north and First street.

Robert Kelly,the colored thespian, at pres-
ent playing at the Peace, was lined $10 veK-
tcrday morning in thu police court tor as-
saulting his wife the night before. - . '"?'\u25a0

The juryInthe case of George VV.Burner
to recover commissions on a real estate deal'
from Isaac Well returned a verdict yesterday
afternoon Infavor <>i the defendant.

Assistant Dairy Commissioner Rich ?ays
that a good quality of milk la being Hold In
Minneapolis now. Out of.150 ?ample* from
thecitydairymen tested only two fell (short.

The Union league has made arm:..
ments to tender a reception to the visiting
members of the Ke.pul.lienn national com-
mittee tomorrow nightot the Union league
rooms.

Charles Itnppe hnd his left eve Injured by
the head of a screw, which llew off while
being hammered, ami yesterday the orean
was removed byan Operalion at M.ltarnuba i
hospital.

Capt. Sam Neil, of the local corps of the
Salvation Army, will speak on the future and
eternal puultbrnentol tne wicke?i,by request
of the barracks, on Friday night, April15.
Allare invited.

Rev. G. L. Morrill,pastor of Calvary Bap-
tist church, will lecture on Pike's Peak and
Itssurrounding! at the Salvation Aunv bar-
racks tonight. Mereoptlciiu views accom-
puny the lecture.

The members or, the V. W. C.A. held
general meeting at their rooms on Eighth
street yesterday afternoon. Miss SHzabetb
Wilson, the state secretary, was present unit
made an address.

Already nearly twenty applications have i

been received for ibe vacancy In the ranks
of school principals made by the promotion
of Prof. C. M. Jordan. Only four of the
applications come from Minneapolis.

The quarterly meeting of the Minneapolis I
brnnch of the Women's Foreign Missionary j
Society of the Methodist ?hurcli will begin |
at ihe First Methodist church toaay. The
Mission promises to be of much Interest.

The committee on East side boulevard will
hold on open meeting at the park board I
rooms tomorrow evening. Acommittee from
the Knst Side Improvement association and |
other Interested citizens willbe Dresent.

Last night the v. Iff.c.A. gave \u25a0 reception
to the pastors and otliclai members of the
churches of the Twin Cities. Addresses
were made by D. K. Noyes, of St. Paul, and
City Attorney Kussell, of Minneapolis: ;

Homer C. Potter, the Minneapolisman now
In jailat Albany. S. V., on the charge ot
forgery, has written to friends in this city,
stating that be is Innocent of the charge and
hopes to clear himself of the stigma ere
long.

A silver mining company consisting of
Minneapolis parties bas been in process of
organization fora couple of weeks past. The
prime mover is Kuss Jones. be capital
stock willbe 51,509, 00 and the company will
work the six silver claims of David Noble at
Cook City, Mont.

Yesterday the Scottish Kite Masons took
those persona who bad penetrated tli'jLodge
of Perfection through the Chapter 1Cote St.
Crolz. No work was done last evening.
Today the candidates will be inducted iuto
the mysteries of the eleven degrees of the
Knights of Rodosh.

Hereafter the jobbers' association will
meet the second Tuesday of tbe mouth,in-
stead ot the second Monday. This was de-
cided yesterday, on account of Monday being
a very busy day.owing to the .Sunday mail. '
J.H.Sutherland was today made secretary
of the transportation committee.

-
Marriage Licenses were Issued yesterday to

PhillipBorch and Mary Weber, James V.
Kempand <jrace G. Nupier, P. A. Turner
and MyrtleE. J'hillms. William Wenz and
Alary Schreiber, George Hemmi and Ida
Butitlcy, Anton Undgren and Annie Halvcr-
son, Krick. J. Larson and Hilda C. Goder-
<iuist. Bbm

The meeting of the women interested In
the free kindergartens at the Central W. C.
T.U. yesterday did not indicate that the
proposed union of all the* kindergartens In
one body willbe accomplished. Most of the
ladies prefer that the schools cooperate in-
stead of forming a jointorganization.

The court house and cityhall commission
met

'yesterday afternoon lor the first time
since the return of of Secretary Preston from
Europe. The allowance ofclaims and trans-
action of other purely routine business was
allthat came before the board. The board
will advertise lor Dids on the slating of the
county side roof ina few da vs.

; AMUSEMENTS.

"My Jack" is drawing fair-sized audiences
at the Bijou. A ladies' and children's niau-
nee willDe given today at 'J :3>). \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

The sale of seats open? this morning for
the coming engagement of "O'Dowd's Neigh-
bors." This comedy willopen a week's en-
gagement nextSunday matinee.

The American Extravaganza company, in
"Siubad", again crowded the Grand,
night. There was uota seat left in the house
at 7:30. The performance is a very long one.
but the audience never tires of tile constant
change that is going on before its eyes. m

"The Corslcan Brothers," which Robert
Mautell willpresent on Monday and Wednes-day evenings of next week, is the work of
Alexander Dumas, and isan exquisite piece
of play writing. Tuesday evening Man tell
will present "?.Moubars," and at the Wednes-
day matinee a double bill,\u25a0 consisting of "A
Lesson in Acting"ana "The Lonisianian."

SHADING GKAIN RATES.

Proposition to Krduce Tariff,
Chicaco to SeaboarU.

;Chicago. April12.? When the freight
representatives of the Central Traffic
association met in regular session to-
day they were confronted by a question
that was not down on the docket for
consideration at 'this meeting. This
was a proposition to reduce the rate on
irniin from ChiOsTO to the seaboard.
itttfopinion so generally expressed two
months ago that, in view of the in-
creased tonnage this year, it would be
possible to maintain winter tariffs

1 throughout the summer on east-bound
tr;irt:e has already been controverted.

For >sereral weeks it has been appa-
Irent that some of the roads were shad-, ing train rates, and thereby securing an

undue proportion of the business. The
conservative lines hesitated to meet
these secret cut .hoDinsr mat the guilty

\u25a0 ones mightbe reclaimed and demoral-
j ization averted; but this hope has been

dashed to the ground by the action of
the lake and rail lines in openly an-
nouncing a rate of 17 '\u25a0

A cents per 100
pounds on grain from Chicago to the
seaboard. This Is UK cents below the
aprt-ed differential, and will force the
all rail routes to make a similar reduc-
tion unless they are willingto turn over
the wnole business to the boat line*.

The matter was only informally dis-
cussed at today's session and then, with
ail the other subject.* awaiting consid-eration, it was referred to one of the
various committees to be reported open
tomorrow. Tne association will prob-
ably be in session two more days, and'
there is little doubt that before the ad-
journment it will be voted to reduce the
Strain rate from 25 to 20 cents per 100
pounds, Chicago to the seaboard. .

TRUNK LINK TARIFFS.
Presidents Arc Pledged to Main-

tain Them.
Nhu V(.HK,April12.? The presidents

of lines comprising the Trunk Line
association met in this city today and
discussed east and west-bound freight
rates. There were present: Chauncey
M. Depew. New York Central: A. 1).

Laynjr, West Shore; <;. 11. Valliant,
New York, Lake Erie A Western; W.
8. . Sloane, Delaware, Laekawanna &
Western; Thomas it. Fowler, New
York, Ontario ?V Western; A. A. lieLeod, Central Railway of New Jersey,
Philadelphia ?v Reading, and Lehiich
Valley: (JeorKe 1). Huberts, Petinsyl-
vania; C. 8, Mayer, Baltimore A Onto.
On account ol the early opening of
navigation these rates have not been
strictly maintained within the past
month. Allthe representatives present
pledged themselves to maintain the
tariff rates, which are on the basis of 75
cents for first-class by rail and 54 by rail
and lake between New York ami Chi-
cago.

TO FIGHT IT OUT.

No Indication or Quit tine by Chi-
ca?o?Ohlo River Linen.

Chicago, April Apparently there
i
-

no intention on the part of any of the
lines engaged in the passenger rate
war between Chicago and the Ohio
river to give up the light. On the con-
trary, chert' seems to be an inclination
to force tbe iigntinr, as was shown in
an, announcement made today that a
reduction of rates will go intoeffect
April15. Kates between Chicago and
Indianapolis on that dale will be re-
duced from 13.65 to *:*.">()and those be-
tween Chicago and Louisville and
Culcajro and Cincinnati from ft;to 15.90.
The Pennsylvania took;the initiative in

1 this fresii cut by reducing the rate from
1 Indianapolis to Chicago. It may nut;have intended to go any further than

\u25a0 that, but its competitor!: insisted that
any.cut made must apply to all com-
petitive points and in both directions.. - -

J '.'ALMOST PASSES BELIEF.

IMike Millsand the Courts Woman
!Hllfj.i

". Finished Hyenas.
p DtTUtUT, April12.? ??l'riiioii"' Michael
|and Eliza Courts appeared in:the re-
?cdrder's court this morning,' with the
'intention of giving new ball and secur-
ing

'
their release. The bondsmen

failed 'to . appear, though, and
the couple were taken back to Jail.
Ellen lJollinson, a girl of eighteen
years, who represented \u25a0?Temperance"
while she was withthe Micliaelites, but
who deserted them to return to her par-
ents at Toronto, has come back here to

\u25a0accuse Mills of a most heinous crime.
She arrived this morning) accompanied
by her father, and went to police head-
quarters where she told hei story. The
girlstates that Mills seduced her by
force, and that Eliza Courts held her
while the prince accomplished her ruin.

Kailicals Banished.
Ist r.\<>< ATREB, April IS.?A decree

has been issued by the government ban-
ishing from the country several of the
political prisoners in custody for the
part they tooK in tin- recent Radical plot

I tooverturow the government. Dr. Alem,
] the leader of the Radical patty, and a

number of others prominently identi-
fied with the revolutionary movement

I willbe detained for trial. The exiles
i willbe sent to Montevideo.,

AnExtensive Fire.
London, April12.? A dispatch from

ITokio says that the conflagration that
!broke out there ou Sunday last did
Ienormous damage. The dispatch is

vague as to which portion of the city
was burned over, but States that G.OCO
houses were destroyed. The loss of life
wa> heavy. Up lo the present it is
known that fiftyofthe natives lost their
lives, and a number are still missing.

Prince George's Visit.
London, April 12.? 1t is announced

that Prince George of Wales, only son
or the Prince of Wales, will make a
visit to Canada in ':.'.. After visiting
Quebec and Montreal and other places
in the dominion, he will visit Chicago
and attend the world's fair.

<m? ?

A Devil at Lar^e.
Chicago, April 13.? William smith,

accused of holding his little daughter
Kittio against a hot stove and burning

both her arms so that amputation was
necessary, was acquitted today. Smith
was alleged to have committed the
fiendish crime while drunk. The arm-;

I less child was put on the stand, but res-
; ollUely refused to lucriinatu the lather. 1

IHHdefence was that she was subject to 1tits, and that the horrible affair was an
accjdsnt.
Cj?, . \u25a0?" ..

\u0084.
lM\ lowa Fiends Arrested.
T^iki Madison*, Jo., April13,? John

Ewing ana wife have Leen arrested
here, chargediwlth frightfully beating
and burning a foster child. They have
also, it is alleged, been starving her two
days. The couple came, from Pon-
toosuc, 111. The little girl is from the
foundlings' home at Springfield, 111.
j? ?- mm

?;Y LOCAL MENTION.
'

Visitkelson,

The C. O. D. merchant tailor, 243 First
avenue south. What does C. O. 1).

mean? Itmeans saving of time, a first-
class article, and you don't have any
collectors chasing jOll around. 1 have
just received a full line of Spring Suit-
n2s and Trouserings, very latest pat-

erns. Idoonly first-class work.

Downing Now Orleans Creoles Rive a
matinee at the Pence today at 2o'cioct.
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CM'?!C^i This time iiiour Stove Department. A large Stove"" ?>>^A Foundry' L>.in? about to close no It business, comes tin I.
us, arid wants us to help itout. We do it by buying a ,^L

*/i Solid Curloail of Just One !Stjlr. As a result we |^?
are able to offer you j/^

% The Columbia Harvest Wood Cook Stove If
V^i KtlrsiIm-sh }. mnillilhcr .>??. or .>i>. 1> rorrni .\>*
?' tuli*'<* "i-'i-in. mill in I<-ii^rllix lias >???-! itiuul i?

>-: I'iro-bm-U: l\lru ll.;n? I'rmil ?.rnl?-x IIn- .A_
*J'| O??-n >l?-si?.nr?-- 20x22x12 in.i ?Ii????.ii |???or<? I^*
vx are Tin-llii?'d. with lluud?tuiiie .\lrkrlOiit?iil? '/^
*^j. Panel ? hut Oiit-lde o??n Shell* with loot. '^
'{ pxl.tlfor O|M-iiiitx<???mi Moor: tins I>rnu-?u( i?

V^j SwinsiiiK Ileurtlit Double. Ventilated Short [<V
?^j Center Top I'l.ii.?: and the Main Top is in .^s
y1 'l'w?? Seetionw, which prevents crackinjf. I-alto>;ethe r \t

*~: aThoroiiKhlj lleliahle ?mm! i'oohliij;Sto?e. j^
// The usual Kloor Trice would be 117. iho price we are Iv*

?^J able to make, owing to the way Inwhich we pot them, Is ]?+

1 $9.8?1:
Good Tapestry Carpet, ? 38c I ALLWE ASK &S; j
Good Ecdy Brussels, - -

80c I M.^nur. $1.10 .

Good Ail-Wool Carpet, - 50c \ w^tlT?

DON'T FURNITURE &
WAIT!^? CARPET COMPANY,

psiSSS^f Ist AVENUE AND 6th STREET,
S? BUILD,ALSO IIBATUMITHIB PAPER Si \u0084.....-.?-. mm?7i CooJ. oa our r?nl?l ment Pl?n ?v;. M NNPAPfII IV
A) where tbU>tdr ttc fultlo. KunplciCar- U. ill111 11LMIULI'Ji

MIKDt. Htate kind .r>l |.ri ?- HIM
*

The Llberal House Finishers.

Northwestern Cycle Headquarters
sSL^w W ABC-ill*for flu1 eelebrnteJ Victor,\Vur?

fat MirkKuit'i)'Kle>elrN (tt<Jo|>ie<] t>y ilm
JI. ''? B. Uovenunenl Ainerlewn iimiii-

S^-^^j/X '"' "X^lfci^ri^ bI??!??,*????? Mii'l.!.<?* 11. IU., .11.1,

V^vTiTIVA. /\u25a0/'!m\ ToiirUt. ?Itbei Cushion or Pueuni
y\\ //Vt //W //A ''lrei- A fullline of mclliim Km>lf bafe-
/ \KI/// Vk / W\u25a0 / '//\ lien. Tr.iM-It--?nd \>lo<.li>t<!es.
r^'^mJ^W.f rnV<//\ BKXUFOK;CATALOGUESi I

(ti^rtlpS|kennedy"bros..
\///iV^3hl ;W'^V/liivN' Guns and Sporting Goods,

w^-t"L'
â?Ll MINNEAPOLIS.

Cl niiirno inn Dl ihto The M' ?t Cu' new?(? ?nd <ie?ipnnf)r w...i
IIIIWrn.N AllLi ANIn. din**. lui;>r?N. li.n.x, etc. Hi-aniifiil, ?iron*ILUIILIIUnilU IkfllllUii)ea iu1y t( \u0084,. lIIK \u0084, dhou?oi?lanl?,ftn?io?orylhlfu
/or iho pardon. RrcenhouM or lawn. I<-lf,-r.i|-li onI'm1 'm filled. Choice Plowur Se?d?.
itii:.MH'..MiAl.JL;>. tcud/or Citlalocue. 1t>l'?urll* >UiilHontli,'linn.- i.,
Mluii*

BRONCHITIS
IS CAUSED BY A COLD
Which s"ttlf* iiiami inflame* the air tube*
lending to the luiirs. Itis the Detuning of

Bronchial Consumption
And Ifneglected lead* to that disease very
M.ccdlly. a ?ii?r|i, metallic cough accompa-
nies It. Take it in time, and you can cer-
tainly cure it with

SCHENCK'S

PULMONIGSYRUP
Wliii liInwithout an equal for

BRONCHITIS
And forail disrates leading rip to and in

eluding consumption.

nit. S<lli:.\<K*S Now Hook on
J?l*<-n ???\u25a0?? ol' tin- liMp,lilTCrr and
stomach oliuuld be fuevery liome.
Sent free.
IISt. .1. 11. SCHENCK A SON, I'liil-

ailil:>liii?. Pa. .

MADESTRONG BY

SCOTTSJMHON,

J^uiffiYOURSELF !^??j
IftroiiMHdwit>i<;onorrh<Bfl^Bi

fi?y"lSSf Glcet -'lVfcilcll'5:P?"-'?atorrl;oe??S
fTflLsor an>'uunuiurai ducbnrjrtask-J
?-Js2!lfc?^?ar dmgKi3t for a bottle ciO. It cures in a few day?\u25a0jlljjMwithouttheaidcrpiibliJiiy'o/^a
ll^'LjtHdoctor. NoD-poiacnoae andguaranteed not to ftrirt':r?.
B^3D 7~"c L'r.iienal American Cure.

"

"an'ifactnrcd by \u25a0qbekkzm

CINCINNATI, O.

iiatimi: roiitv or

S INBA D.
H. In- ? <l l'ri> <?.

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday?
Robert Mwtitcll.

Ladles' and T~IT"T^?NTT*
ibildren'i \u25a0? J_cJ K^J LJ.
I'ornlar-

M^i'^L Walter Sanford's
TODAY

_J^_ MY JACK!
Next Sunday Mailucc, the Feait of Fun,

O'DOWD'S WEIGH!H)RS.

i73&75-6 r-HSrSO.73&175-6 t-mStSO.
Furniture. Carpets, Stoves

X? ,*BIBM^I\u25a0 if..,<^M>
Cash or JuntulluieiHs. auiiueupoil

Health Is Wealth.
I)k. ?.. C West* Nebvje '"\u25a0\u25a0> BhalvTb^at

aEST, aKiiaraiiteed npecltlc lor llj*ierl? l)U
?ine?(?. ConvnlxloniL Pit* Nervous Neuralgia <

Headache. Ner?cut> l'rui>lralioii cuuxed j
dm ofalcohol or tobacco, WakcftilneM. Men-
i.ii Dcpres?lon, Softening of ii? Brain re-
gullingin insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death, Premature <>I<l Age, Ilarreu-
ness, Loss ofPower in either rex, avolun-
tary Loaaea uii>l spermatorrhwe. caused by
overexcrtion of the brnin. M-lt-atuius iover-
indulgence. ?ach box conUilnH one month's
treatnieut. |l a box, or ?ix boxes for $'.

by mail prcrald. We guarantee ?ix
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
fcix boxes, accompanied with $*>, wesend the
purcha^r oat written guarantee to iafand
the money ititdoex Tiot effect a cun\ Oiar-
nDtecs issued only by \V.K.Collier, mecessor
to Hipp] ft Collier,druggists, beveuin and
Sibler ?*??? St. Paul. -Minn.

nil TO ?Dr. 11 Wane, Jipeciallst, sixteen
riLLuiyears i"Minneapoli*. Wtijuitter

tfcl"w"
whew curu is mild and certain?

A'-k hundredn of leading citizen!) of St. Paul,
Minueupolis and t.'ic- Northwest an to treat-
ment ami cuie. Paroplt-t free. 12W Haw-
thorne Avcnvc,Minneapolis.

CURE IT!
Iufunnatural itisthirgc, and ail pfirate ditc?4e? vie

Hilt's Kaflhk (HI .f KwdilaM4 U?i?I?, a radical,
certain, absolutely life,quitIfcure; no rxU.r:?o in.iad
Utui, postpaid. Artlitis,UO.I 081? CO., Bof?l?, i..I-

Sold 6/ i.Musetter, Fourth and Wabasha.

1K?j>MJJT?' ?^?LL^f*^ii^iiy*^^^mS*l-ftj?3j

HER E
YOU

The following Pianos
taken in exchange for the
celebrated

Willbe offered a few days
at prices which defy com-
petition:
/ Cflickering upright .... $250
1 Ch ekering upright. .... 275
1Stein way upright 250
1 Stein way upright 350
1Decker Bros, upright. .. 290
1 tunes Bros, upright. .. 225
1 Weber upright 275
1Hard upright. 250
1 Sohmer upright 250
1Kroegcr & Sons upright. 325

.-ill and examine these
bargains. Buy your Pi-
anos direct from the manu-
facturers. __

? ? ?

o i rv oCentury Piano Co
Manufacturers of the High-Grade

Mehlin Pianos,
Century Building, Minneapolis.

DOCTOR

BRINLEY
ll'anrpiiiIfMM,C?rn?r Mirth itrttt,

MINNEAPOLIS,
-

MINNESOTA.
71.'. 11.-.1 .1.1 <>\u25a0!/ rrttabl*P!?<ll?l?fflr?ef itiklnilln

IK--i.iy"?.ii
'*

\u25a0?\u25a0
"N f?M?ltlM ol'l ??:\u25a0"?' >li*dm!/

MM .....1.. I;nr.H I?i.l l??i>ll/ \u0084iiall??.ll Ing
?!.,-.!, -.1 illChiuiilP,Nrrmiit?nfl Hkin!).?\u0080???? A fritiuU
ijtalk n?li iwtttini. If lnr<m.?m.nl to tlail th. tiltl.r
treatment, ?*-iuln? ami l-y m?il "f aipiaaa, fi?a f/n?
..'..?!.. i...ii i??ll<i?wi|i,iniitf.|, IfdnuLi ri.tla
we ?.>, ?o. ll.ur. .|O to 12 B. mi , V1? 4 >\u25a0\u25a0'! Itoh p,... ;
,i.i.j.,IIwI|>. m. I: J"" ??"\u25a0>??! i""i?????<?""'/

Nervous Ucoiiiiy, .r7,l?k .< him, 11...1..1
l>'r.,, ?,. . / fi.-m In in r.li-.li?, E*r??, llHiulf<\u25a0!?(? II
?.^.-.ii., I win/ x.ma of the followuif cff?ri.: s*r-
fumnn., ItelnliH, li.iiu.riibf tigkt, h?if-lii.-m-?. t-?-
--f?-i.>. Mimnrr,l'ini|.lf? nutha f??, A*?ii?n l-.S?iHr.
l-r,.r Au>l"H-H. ti-fitiintlvMtrry,MeUnrl^.lf, l',?-
wnit, hlunt?l lh->?|. (....-i>t. 1/... uf Pow?r, |-.i:.< In
the Urk, ttr.. ?r??r?l*J withnarcrai. MUf,Pr1.?l?l,.
UmntUf. Unnatural Discharges Cured

BK'Skmand Venereal Diseases.i
.n- linfH<.lr,Kirn, Thr?ar. Mt, ?\u25a0 IHunr.. I'l- ?? I?-,
lru|.t|.,i.., Am*. ? \u25a0 i-n... Old *-\u25a0\u25a0??>. t'lr?r?, r..nf..l?ia.|.

?nil, fr.jm vhalrrrrnut, |m?llir*l? aii-1f-#r?v?r (Iritm
fruioil.-?r>t<-m tirmrint ?f ???'\u25a0\u25a0, 1l?'i?.i-l H.-.-.II?
Mi!Taii<l H?--.l!'ii J m.i. .11 Hl.-ui...11.1.1. II? rrau.'t if
H1...1p-,iwn. ?-w.i.wlr Cui?.|. KIDNEY AND UR-
INARYC'<,nifljiiil?. I'ainful. liiflirult,100 fr?|urnt or
|i|.-1? I-Tiii-.1.n....rrH.?r. .i,.lsiilrl?r> \u0084...,i.|': y i\u25a0.r"l.
OATADOU Tlirwii,????, l.??? l?U?????t Cun.iitii-
onIAnim\u25a0?.-\u25a0? -Ia?t a?i u

''
m Wi \u25a0??'\u25a0? \u25a0*\u25a0'?

"f '? lh
V.'? Irratnl ?orrn.fullj. It la ?rlf <-<..|?nt th?l.. |l.;?-
--iii.iti|.\u25a0) Inif paiilrularailrntinfito a rlai*of ci??? ?UaiM
tint(kill,tittjknown mUotioa h r?wirtr<l to and tr?
? r.-v-l gfrf-I i*ine*iiaa<>f ?!! ?;\u25a0? * -*\u25a0\u25a0'! rnuntriaa at* titd.
S? lipcrlanta in Hail*, On scconol i.l !i.? r>- (
in;ii.i-r-fI."? ?(?! I*"I.'1.' <>\u25a0? ?!\u25a0 '?\u25a0> *"k?l' lux;

-
It-ii

lr.<??r than ollien. Skill?ii-1 i?- \u25a0 f-?

-
ram ?i? lmi^n?r?.

I'lilurnrif M;r-iii?Bill?i a?4 |??(.kVI fr?? I.;natU
Tkalkictor baa ?utc?Mfully tffatM?l?l *ulad thduuixla
..f .?? ? in II: ? rtty an.lII
?itb#f IVii' ? I*<f ar? r^tf?i'U?l ax?tricil| i<i.ri:?u-
till,ami ?re (fr?a |-rf?rt |in. i

DR. BRJNLEY, rVlinnenpolls,Minn.

drTnelsonhb
HUH WH?bm Ay.South. Cot- R3&, a
Mr 3ii A?.,Jllu!icupo:i?. Mluu. Bk^mJ

Regular graduate. Pev'>'<'l 2 fj^^tS
year? to hor.i i!al and ?;/--ciu. of- 9||n
flee >(?!!':( Guarantees to ctj.-r, Kj""kJj9
Without citii'itlc or mercury. H*^T?aJ
chronic or riolnonons dltenici of fcfcyAM
tfjeblood. rohL, lion; ni.'t hkin. ?<OjPcS3
ki<!.'.??. b!r.d<scr \u25a0: 1 kii.-l-nlor zJai^i
yni:s, iiervoua, ihy?lrnl .'.''! or CVIWriW
gHiiic weakness, gravel, Hrlciure, S"?w?j^
etc. Acute or chroni?! urinary *}pT?-iS^
dltcaseu curi-il!u :jto

-
'lay* by PIZT!ft*

a lor?l remedy. No iniu-coi.v Sf***J?f;
flriu? u^<?ll. Mourn lv lo 12a. ifi^lTJic
Di., -to 3 and 7t03 p. to. Si.v -srfc r
?j V! to 3p. tc Call or write. \u25a0LBuCm

PATBirn.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR AND-SOLICITOIC

Two yean as an examiner In t'u IT. !i
Paleot Office. Five year*' prac:lc& ml'j

\u25a031 (;i:aranty Loan iu.-.UUni. AUnueapoHi
324 PiODI Pfm BuildingSt. I'an'

FAt'l. A iIEKWIN, intent !??yer? ami tollcl
tcrs, lU-COJ Temple Court. Minneapolis; VI
Pioneer I're*iBulMIn?, St. I'cul. and ,lilii<.
ton.h. C ljttal<lialie<l t?v?ri ye*rs ?>? Mn.:.?-???*-
--it .a.ii :?ur jean >v at. I'uul.

China D U (JCnCUuO Klcctrio
lii-tt.rutim-. 11l 111 riLULilf.nr.' {

'\u25a0tO'i >ico:iut Annui- MiuucnpoUs. Minn.

Dealers in iXI.Pocket Kulves, Ku^llib
Carvers. Kazors. Sbenn and a full lino U
Toliet Ariii-l?.-it. K.-tnirs, hh^?rs, Clippen
aiidbkates tibaip?acd.


